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All prices include VAT @ 20%.  A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill, all of which is distributed to the staff. Food allergies, intolerances and special dietary requirements - before ordering your food and drinks, if you would like to know about our ingredients, please speak to our staff.

RAW AND CURED

Lindisfarne oysters   2.50 each

Lauder smoked salmon and  
wholemeal soda bread   11.60

30g Dom Petroff Ossetra caviar,  
blinis and crème fraiche   55.00

Tuna crudo with citrus and extra virgin olive oil   8.90

Saltwater sashimi   9.80

(salmon, tuna and hamachi)

SMALL PLATES

Clear shin of beef soup, bone marrow and root vegetables   6.50

Atlantic prawn cocktail   9.50

Autumn salad of roasted beets, walnut butter & soft goat's curd    6.40

Terrine of  middlewhite pork and pistachio nuts   6.70

Crunchy-fried herb fed chicken wings with hot sauce   5.95

Fried duck egg and Basque black pudding   7.10

Sugar-pit belly rib with German cabbage  
salad and beer mustard   5.20

SALADS

Caesar salad   6.90/9.60

Caesar salad with grilled chicken   8.95/11.95

Caesar salad with grilled prawns   9.80/12.80

Rare beef salad with artichokes, garlic-roast potatoes,
truffle dressing and Parmesan  9.80/12.80

DESSERTSSIDES

 Hand-cut chips   3.00

Hipster chips with truffle 
oil  and parmesan   3.50

Onion rings   2.80

Steamed greens with extra virgin olive oil   3.50

9 Herb salad with house dressing   3.50

Crème caramel   4.80

Bitter chocolate mousse   5.00

Vanilla ice cream and Pedro Ximenez sherry   5.50

Grilled pineapple with chilli caramel  
and coconut ice cream   5.00

Farmhouse cheeses from Neal’s Yard Dairy: Risely, 
Sinodun Hill, Colston Bassett Stilton, St Jude, 

Sparkenhoe Red Leicester
3 cheeses   8.50 / 5 cheeses    12.00

MAINS

Grilled lamb chops and mint jelly   15.20

Herb fed chicken schnitzel, truffle mayonnaise and fried hen's egg   12.60

Ground rump steak burger   10.80 

Venison burger, grilled pineapple, onion rings and chilli mayo   11.20

Spiced lamb burger with goat's cheese and coriander  10.80

Porterhouse hash with a free range double yolker   10.95

Calves liver, sage, bacon and onions   12.25

Fillet of beef Stroganoff  15.50

Chuck steak and burgundy pie   11.60

Peppered Goosnargh duck breast with duck fat potatoes   18.20

EXTRAS

SOURDOUGH BREAD

Mason + Rye Sourdough bread with Butter or Schmaltz   2.50

STEAKS

Our house beef is all from native breeds traditionally reared on the Glenarm Estate

STEAK AND EGGS
     150g minute steak, two fried eggs and HP Sauce   14.50 

PICANHA 220g   16.50 / HEART OF RUMP 250g   18.50

FILET MIGNON 140g   19.80 / FILLET 200g   28.20

HIMALAYAN SALT CHAMBER AGED BEEF
Traditionally reared on the Glenarm Estate (aged 36 days minimum)

SIRLOIN  250g   22.50 / CLUB STEAK 400g   28.60

RIB EYE 300g   25.60

All steaks served with chips, mustards and bearnaise sauce

SAUCES
Peppercorn / red wine / BBQ / bone marrow gravy   2.50
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BIG CUTS

Himalayan Salt Chamber Aged Beef for sharing

PRIME RIB ON THE BONE   6.20 per 100g

PORTERHOUSE   7.50 per 100g

CHATEAUBRIAND   11.20 per 100g

Build your own MIXED GRILL, for two or more to share

Please see the blackboard for more information

 Fried free range Lintz Farm hen's egg  1.50

Dry cured bacon   2.60                5 snails in garlic butter  5.00 

½ Grilled lobster   15.50

Grilled tomato  0.80...........................................
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